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HORTH IS Mickey Walker aha Tommy Loughran Battle for Title Tonight
Mil TRACK STARS LOOM ON HORIZON OF WEST COASTmil! SEALS DEFEAT Track Meet With Small

, Colleges and Normal Is
S. H.S. Goal This Season

LIGHT HEAVIES'

GROWN SOUGHT
floors Hayes . Five I Times

With Wicked Hooks;

f - Uain Event Stopped

. dseorery of a teal fighting de--
This athletic field, fenced and Im

' - mon who carries concentrated dyn--
amlte in either hand, in the per

. son of Jack Kentworth of Salem
who knocked out Red Hayes in the
second round of a scheduled six
roand flcht at the armory Wed

, nesday night,' serred to orersha.

... , . i "

. . .

dow the unsatisfactory main exeat
and. with the help of three hair
raisins preliminaries, branded the

' card, as a success.
This southpaw . fighting under

- the name of Kentworth socked
Hayes squarely between the eyes

. the first .time he swung a glore,
aid dropped Red to his knees; be-

fore the first round had ended he
floored Hayes three more times;
one with a left to the law for a
six count.' once for the count of
eight, and the third time the bell
sounded at the count of six.
. In the second round Kentworth

i swung : his right with the same
dasxling hook motion, . ft . landed
Just beneath Hayes ear, and the

' ' Stayton boy was through.
Mi Erent Halted

- .

New track and field record will be aetthis year by sUrs of the Unirersity of Southern California if
tljeir pre-seas-on showing is any indication. The unique photo chows Bob Swede, mflet; Duncan Powers
aurdler, nd Jack Williams, pole raulter, practicinjr their runninr strid

r : There Is -- no denying that the
. Warneke-Burne- ll main erent was
a dull affair, but when Referee

- Harry Lery called ft "no contest"
in the serenth round, he started
an argument which probably will
rage for weeks. A good many' fans
agreed with Lery that the boys

- were "dogging It." and said he did
, the proper thing; but probably a
: larger number thought Warneke

and JBurnell, although orer press
' agented, were doing their best and

' :. should have been alloweitojflA.
lah. Lctt had warned them andJt
looked at the start of the serenthf
as though they were heeding the
warning, but their efforts didn't
satisfy the referee.

. Warneke had the best of it con-
sistently, popping Burnell on the
nose almost continuously but do

Track ahtletes of Salem high
school may hare a full schedule
of tnterscholastic competition this
year despite the action of the state
athletic association officials V in
barring the local school from com-
petition with other high schools
of the state for the remainder of
the school year.

One track meet that Is assured,
will be against the Oregon State
Rooks at Corrallis May 9, and a
meet may be arranged with the
Unirersity of Oregon freshmen. ,

Coach Louis Anderson of Salem
high has in riew. one meet which
will probably loom larger in the
attention of the red and black
athletes and sport fans, if It can
be arranged.

Would Meet Colleges
This would be a meet bringing

together teams of Oregon Normal
school," Columbia - unirersity and
Salem high, and possibly one or
two others'of the smaller colleges.

This" meet might '. be " scheduled
for thi field of any. of the compet-
ing schools, but' Salemhigh would
like to hare It "on" Olinger field.

series. Timely hitUng off Pillette
by Arlett, Verges and Daglia
counted for the Oaks' runs.

. . R H ' ' E
Missions 1.9 1
Oakland 3 ... 8 3

Illette, Hubbell and. Hoffman;
Dagla and LombardL'

ed Min era

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar; 27.
(AP) Tom Turner, president of
the Portland baseball club, has
giren Ed Tomllnr. right handed
pitcher, permission to make a deal
for himself with one of the other
clubs in the league. Tomlin went
through spring training with Port-
land but has not yet signed a con-
tract due to differences orer his
request for a remittance of a fine,
Imposed on him last season. Tom-
lin is trying' to hook on with the
San Francisco Seals or the Sacra--1
mento Senators, and Portland will
sell him for $3000.00.

SPORTS TO FEATURE

y CiFEREK K
.. Challenge basketball games be-
tween, the. delegations represent-
ing the rarious ' communities at
the Older Boys' conference will be
played at the rT, M. C. A. Satur-
day afternoon as part of the two-da- y

. meeting. Playground ' base-
ball on the. Willamette unirersity
field will be another '.form of di
version and competition in which
the delegations will indulge.

Enrollment from Independence
will be more than ' double the
number expected as Indicated by
the cards, recelred by. the confer
ence backers Wednesday. .Aurns--nue will send seren boys and two
leaaersv with sereral' more nossi- -
bly to enroll later. '

tesFozerrave

4 Ban, sin a

'y

SCORES BE
BY CLUB MRS
Consistently good scores were

made in Club league bowling at
the Winter Garden Wednesday
night when the Reo ' Mates won
three straight games from the
Lions, Western Auto Supply nosed
out a two' out of three series from
the Elks Cubs, and the Nelson
Druggists by an equally marrow
margin won two out of three from
Associated Oil.

Socres were:
Wasura Aata

Biwa 1S5 133 178 44C
Bar 174 161 17S Sit
Um 138 143 161 443
Hartim .150 183 17 17
HaiMB .144 164 1U 404

Tatalt .749 - 7 880 J41J

Va PatUa Ll80 li 14S 478
Elliott 140 146 16S 454
Spaar 134 149 160 44S

123 S16 SIS 653
tiorg .159 157 180 486

Tatate .786 824. 864 3434

Aikca .143 127 147 417
Lyaa .135 178 193 500
Haar --117 177 141 .435
Huokias . .160 106 11 457
riUgarale -- 120 144 160 424

Total . --675 727 831 3288

8. SUiaWek -- ISO 187 308 888
Letter .129 - 168 178 475

.149 158. 180 487
aoa .117 166 149 i 483

Da Vault .164 141 154 459

Total --760 820 868 3446

ITtlaoa OrasjiaU.,
Eelcaolai .153 109 158 440
Tail --202 179 131 802
Gaalsdort 145 144 98 407
llenaia 184 13- - ISO 486
Nelio ,174 158 196 628

Total .858 748 789 3848

on -
Pattmoa .154 146 160 : 462Jti , 119 159 149 527
W'ickert .132 128 146 40

OOR
FT ASlIOStSONE

PunMIDI
Beavers Drop 3-- 1 Contest to

Strong Frisco Aggrega-

tion Wednesday

W t, Pet W L Pft
8a't 3 0 .1.000 Raa r. J 1 .500
Loa A 3 O 1.000 Oakland .1 1 .500
Portland 1 1 00 Holly'd .0 3 .000
if ; , 1 1 .5O0 8attf . 0 3 .O00com WZDHE SDAT

At Saa Fraaeueo-Sa- a Praaciae 8;
Partlaad 1.

At Oakland Oakland 8: Hiuiona A.
At 8erento Saeramoato 5; Hotly-woo- d

4.
At IjO Angela Loa Aagelea 13; Se-

attle 8.

SAN FRANCISCO. Mar. 27.
(AP) A first Inning rally that
netted two rnns put the Seals in
the lead today and they breezed
through for a 2-- 1 win orer Port-
land's Bearers. Jolley and-Wing-

drore.!n the first .Inning, runs and
Jully's doable accounted for the
other tally In the eighth. - Hollis
Thurston ' held' Portland . scoreless
until . the ninth when a., belated
spurt with two out, brought-i- the
lone run. Mack, Hillis. Portland
second sacker, had the biggest day
at the plate with two singles and
a triple and also scored his team's
run.

. . , . .r HE
Portland 1 1

rSan Francisco '. 3 10 1
Ortman and Rego; Thurston

and Polrogt.

Angels Wallop Indiaaui
LOS ANGELES, Mar. '27.

(AP) Los Angeles, benefitting
by sereral errors and poor field-
ing on the part of - the Indians,
won their seeond straight-gam- e

orer Seattle by the one-sid-ed score
of 12-- 3 here today.

Kyle Graham started on the
mound for the Indians and pitched
great ball for. fire Innings, only
to see a two run lead dissipated
by poor fielding on the part of his
team mates In the sixth.

Los Angeles went into the lead
In the sixth Inning by scoring four
runs on lire nits, me Angeis
added fire more tallies in the ser-
enth, three of them coming when
Dallas Warren, young catcher,
lifted one orer the fence.

R H E
Seattle i -- S 7 4
Los Angeles 13 14 1

Graham, Pipgras and Borreani;
HoUing and Warren.

Sacs Defeat Stars
SACRAMENTO, Mar. 27.

fAP) Old Doe Crandall isn't too
old to pitch yet and prored it con.
cluslrely here today by turning In
his first rictory of the season orer
the Hollywood Stars, 5 to 4. The
old timer was nicked for 13 bing-le- s

bat he scattered' them out. so
far he was seldom' In trouble un-
til the ninth.. With the tying run
on - base, Crandall . handled the
final putout himself and gare the
Sacs a clean slate to begin their
third day. Hulrey was no mystery
to the solons. . . . T

- .. R H . E
Hollywood' 4 13 ; e
Sacramento ........ S ; 12 2

.Hulrey and Baesler; Crandal)
and Koehler. ,' ,

Oaks Beat Bells
OAKLAND, CJaL, Mar. 27.

(AP) Airtight pitching by Pete
Daglia enabled the Oakland team
of the Pacific coast league to de-
feat the San Francisco Missions,
2 to o,' here today, erening the

SODfiosrN leT ME 5HOUU
' V Kin

Polo Meet
--Planned by

BOISE, Idaho. Mar. 27. (AP)
The Boise club of the Northwest

Polo circuit today announced that
an annual polo tournament would
be held here during the two weeks
beginning May 29 if approral for
holding the meet here is giren by
the governing body of the associa-
tion. .

'

Included In the association are
teams from Idaho, Oregon, Wash,
lngton and western Canada. Local
poloists hoped also to bring the
Santa Barbara team here which
won the tournament last year and
carried away prizes offered by
Thomas Kearns Salt Lake Trib
une publisher. .

:

SHED DMWS BIB

ClfiTMITZ
VALSETZ, Mar. 27 (Speelal)

--A smoker giren by the Com-- 1
munity club at the Valsets arena
March 22 was greatly enjoyed byj
25o people. The card was as fol
lows: Woods of Salem won by a
knockout In the third roand orer
Cox of Valsetz. .

Kabler of Monmouth won by
technical knockout in the third
round orer Powell of Valsets. '

Teddy Fox of Salem won by a
technical knockout in the , first
round orer Blaster of Valsets. ..

rights to the Jaw, Jackie .Woods
came back gamely -- and had the
huskier boy groggy for the rest of
the four found fight" Woods won
a decision. .

ing little damage. ,
But If the main erent was a

"dud," the preliminaries were
good enough to make up for it
and then some. ."""

Swings Wicked One
Cliff Wetsel of Jefferson landed

, . the most terrific pile driver blow
In the third round of his fight
with Jack Lewis of Albany, that
had erer , been unloosed in ' the
armory, and Lewis wilted completely

when It landed. A second
before Wetzel had catapulted Lew-I- s

orer the ropes 'and almost to --the
floor with a right to the Jaw;
when Lewis straightened up again,
Wetzel set himself and started one
from the shoulder that' lifted the
Albany boy Into the corner where
he crumbled completely.
: Early in the first round. Wetzel
had Jolted Lewis on the Jaw with
a blow that tossed him into the
ropes and caused a tier of seats,
loaded with spectators, to collapse
on that side of the ring; , the two
things happened simultaneously,
anyway.

Wattenberger Wlns
Lloyd Ambrose put up a better

scrap against Jackie Wattenberger
than he did the last time, but the
two fisted little lad from Inde-
pendence floored Ambrose for the
count of nine in the second round,
and won the decision. Ambrose
came back pluckily in the last' round and kept on erea terms, but
Wattenberger had too much edge
tn the earlier cantos to make it a
draw.

- - After, being almost annihilated
tn the first round by. Billy Mor-
gan's sarage rushes and rocking

j

Williams'
Widow Will

Get Salary
SAN FRANCISCO. Mar. 27.

Denny Williams, popular -c-enter-fielder

of the Portland baseball
team haa passed on but his salary
will be paid for the entire 1929
season. President Tom Turner of
the Bearers said today that Wil-
liams check will be mailed twice
monthly to the widow of the
young player. Williams, purchased
from the Pittsburgh Pirates for
$50(Ldnring the'winter, was kill-
ed last week end in an automobile
accident.

FID? M'KEDZIE

TELLS M OilII S

While leglonalres are not gen-real- ly

aware of the fact, each and
erery member of any post is auto-
matically a Fidae, according to
Victor MeKenzle of the Salem le-

gion post. To the uninitiated the
Fidae Is an international organiza-
tion composed of 28) associations
of ex-serri-ce men. Indiridual mem
berships are not accepted but each
member of an affiliated associa-
tion automatically becomes a
member of Fidae. The 1929 inter-
national eonrentlon is to be held
in Belgrade.

1DF0RD SELLS PROPERTY
More than $100,000- - worth of

property , will be sold by the cky
of Medford, beginning April 1.

Kialff , -- 133 170 153 454
Ea4ieott -- 132 160 127 419

. Totals -- 669 765 734 2168

Comic1U.l2S,rCaabalPiaii

Challenger is Seeking Third
' Worid Championship in

Fighting Arena

" By CHARLES W. DUXKLF Y

Associated Pteas Sports Writ, r
CHICAGO. Mar. 27. (AI'.- -

Mickey Walker, famed toy h
dog .of the ring, bids for hts tt .1

world's boxing title tomontw
night by attempting to wrett
llghthearyweiht championn p
from Tommy Loughran in a un
round battle opening Paddy Har-
mon's S7,0OO. 000 Chicago fctf.tN
um.

Walker, once ruler of the
terwelghts. and. present standui.l
bearer of the middleweight cla,
will match his ruggedness and tr-rifi- e

hitting force against ore f
the world's cleverest ring men in
endearoring to achiere his ambi-
tion of winning his third cham-
pionship, a. distinction- - held bv
only One other fighter Bob Fiu- -
simmons.

The match will be fought In ti.e
world's largest indoor sport areca,
with indications that a new rec-
ord for indoor attendance and re-

ceipts, may be established. Ti;e
arena has a seating capacity ,f
25,000. 'If it is a sellout the gate
receipts, maj-Vreac- hl 3 00,0 00.

The advance sale is heavy, but
Promoter Harmon does not expect
a capacity attendance, unless it
comes at the last minute. HJs btguess tonight was the receipts
would exceed 200,000.

. Walker - and Loughran wHl
meet at the light hearyweigbt
class limit of 175 pounds. Lough-
ran, the titleholder, will scale
just about 175. Walker expects to
hit the beam between 1C5 and 168,
which he says, is his best fighting
weight. They will weigh In at a
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

present their res pec tire claims,
with proper Touchers, duly reri-
fled, to the undersigned adminis-
trator, at the office of John Bayne,
341 State Street, Salem, Oregon,
within six months from the date
of this notice.
Dated February 2J, 1929.

. ELMER W. PURVINE.
Administrator of the Will and Es-

tate of Mary V. Purvlne, de-

ceased.
JOHN BAYNE,

. Attorney . for Administrator.
F.23M-7-14-21-- i8

m m t
Mew first KaUonai Bank

Building Directory
BASEMENT

2, Dm lux Shlrnna ParlrExperts.- - for Ladies and Gentltmea
JTOCRTH FLOOR

Dra. O'KaUl A Burden, vptometrliita
Pbono 828 iff ;

:t-- EIGUTtt FLOOR
Dr. C. Ward DaVla v General Dentiatr

- aw. mi9 AveouiC. br appou)UIM:ll(
' .. - tr,n Rogm 802

TENTH FLOOR
" HtSYT. A. JoanaM, DeaUat

TIephoD! - 1001o
REAL ESTATE
: DIRECTORY . J

AKIERSON A RUPERT, R altar
188 &'Hlcb - - . Tel. lk

W.,A. BOKO, liJ N. Com'i St
i ,:F1mb 2174

TZ B.CS HENDRICKS
188 N. High .- . ; r Tel. Ill
.A1. BARBER RKALTT CO.
108 Gray Bide Poom 788

C- - BOHRN8TEOTWN. OxmmercUi - Tel 871

CHXLOS CO, Realtor128 State fit- - - 77: . Tel. 17J

DELANOI0 U. Church .. TeL 2838

LINCOLN ELLISMl S. Church 8c . Phone lllU
" - J ,EAP1 llj

Tat 22M

SSlfl'PL''taXiCB REALTY oa
St. n 842

W. H. GRABENBOR3T A
124 S. Uberty St. Tjl 818

--
r-

- afELVlN JOHNSON828 TJ. a Banfc Bid: ., Tel. 881

Vtate St r'--Y- TcU 178

451 Court St V?; Y TeL 2.18

GERTUUL-- J. at PAGE484 Court --v, ... .. 1882

'PERRINE A-- aCARSTERS
811-2- 12 Gray Bid. , Tel. 107

S10 h REIJ4ANN. Realtor111 N. Hiai bt ,
. t. v'.vw Tel. 84$

8ALEM REALTT CO.
81 Staf 8W Room 7. ; JXA 1 08 4

: vocolofskt son
884Vt Flrt Nat BJc Bldav Tet 874

SQUARE UiCAU HfclALXlf CO.v. b. tiui. muik mat-- Tal 478

- J. F. ULRICH
128 X. Commercial TeL 1354
- - - TRIANGLE KEALTX Ca - '421. Court St ,..- - , Tel. CSI

prored last summer, was laid out
with a particular riew to.prorid- -
ing ideal facilities for track and
field athletics as well as for foot-
ball, baseball and minor sports.

It was planned that Salem high
should be host to some of the oth.
er Willamette ralley high schools
In dual or triangular meets this
year, but slnce that is "out," a
meet inrolring some of the small-
er colleges would be acceptable.

Season Dutfook Good
Salem high has good prospects

for a 'track team this year, with
fire men ready to turn out-wh-

earned points which helped win
third place in the state meet last
year.

These include Blaco, who won
the 440 yard race and set a new'state record; Emmet, who was
second in the 880; Fred Smith,
second in the jarelin throw; Ho-
mer : Smith, second in the discus
and placed also in ; the shbtput;
and Perrine,- who ' placed in the
pole'rault.

WALKER CONFIDENT

I'll win wi em

CHICAGO. Mar. 27. (AP)
Mickey Walker, world's middle-
weight champion . predicted to-
night he Would be ihebroud pos-
sessor of two w6"rld'j boxing titles
after his battle .tomgrrow, night
with Tommy Loughran - for . the
world's light hearyweight crown.

Loughran, r light hearyweight
champion, was just as confident
that he expected to win decisirely,
perhaps by. a knockout.

"The fight means ererythlng to
me," Loughran said. "I cannot
afford to be beaten because if I
lose my title to Walker it will
ruin me In my campaign for the
crown racated by Gene Tunney.

Feels In Fine Shape
"I am in better shape than at

any time since I won the 175
pound championship. The weight
has been easy for. me. I will be
fit to fight ten rounds at any pace
that Walker cares to set. If he
does not set a fast clip, I wilL I
hope to win decisirely, probably
by a knockout. ' J ;'"v;''-- "

' "Mickey may not know It, but
I hare a far better chance to stop
him than he has to stop me."

1 Walker said that Loughran's
adrantages in height, reach and
weight would be no annoyance to
him as he has had great success
in fighting bigger opponents.

Confidence Expressed .

"I think I hare a fine chance to
stop.. Loughran said Walker,
"and win" so far there will be no
question .as to. our merits. : I am
hitting' harder than erer with my
right and my left hook is as dan-
gerous as I could' wish. Y Tommy
is a good man and will hare the
pull in height, reach and weight.
Those adrantages howerer, mean
nothing to me. " I like to fight

- " - f9.biXKer men. - - t
"I am In far better shape than

erer before for a Chicago . fight
and yon know I hare won eight
battles in a row in this neighbor-
hood including the middleweight
championship. 1 1 will weigh in at
1(5 and 11$ pounds and will be
the real bulldog they call me. I
hope to win and equal the record
of Bob' Fitssimmons, : the. only
other fighter who held titles in
three classes." y ' '

PLATER TRANSFERRED - j- LOS --ANGELES, ''Mar.r 27."--
(AP) Art Parker, young' in field-
er from Portland, Orev has been -

sent to the. Bisbee, Aria.; state
league club -- bythe Los . Angeles
Pacific coast league club. Parker
wUl play in the Arizona circuit
under in optional agreement. Y Y" '' -

$ - ;

, WHIPPINO DEFENDED I "
1 i JUAREZ, Chih. Mar. 17 (AP
After an InrestigaUon'of the' whip-
ping of O. C. Williams, an Amerf.
can in' the Juares lail resterdar.
auorneyi said todar that the ban. I

4 ishment was no-,m-ore than Wif- -
Jlama deserred.--.vvj- .

i V Ys- SETTLEMENT ' ?
' '

' Notice :1s. hereby giren that the
undersigned hare fld In the County-C-

ourt of the State of Oregon,
for - the County of Marlon, theirduly rerifled final account, as ex-
ecutors' of the last will and testa!
ment and estate of Josephine Gra--
oer, oeceased, and that said Court
has fixed Tuesday, the. 2nd day ofApril,' 1921, at the hour ot ten
o'clock A. M. of said day, as thetune, and the Count Court rianm
M tee County Court House at Sa--
xem, in Marion County, Oregon. as
the place for ' hearing " said finalaccount and all objections thereto.

Dated -- at Salem.
11th day of February, 121.

v. juiiM GRABER, i i , :
- "ABEL ALBERT GRABER,

Executors of -- the Last Will, and" TesUment and EsUte of Jose-
phine Graber, deceased.

RONALD C GLOVER, .
'

Attorney ' for Executors, Y-- -

Salem, Oregon. - .
"5 "

A Fen.

Y ADnNISTRATORS NOTICE.otlce U hereby giyen that thteadersignedi was duly appointed
admmwrator- -

of-t- he eatate ofMary VPurrlne, deceased, by or-der of the County Court of theState of Oregon for the County
of Marlon.-o- n the nth

Sister

"NVEft M(NO 'BOOT VCR FffeT
5ittin wer. PUH. MAM PUSH
COG GOTTA GlT LOG IM THE

AVJUAfr FROM HCRE. WffHTVcK- -
,
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-- -
ByNeher

7VOO OKIE OP MYr . . - v

r3Ve CALLED EVEGV MOVIE SHElK'lM AJEWJ TEATURB PICTUQB STABTS,,lM A
HOU.VUOOOO ANJO CAMlsJOT
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X CEULDUJSLUM..U. OP THEM SAV THSV TAWCE PHn.3 PUVCE fKJ. A PtWCM,
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